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One of the prettiest weddings of

the season was that of Miss VirginiaSingleton Nelson to Mr. Butler Nor- I
man Kelly which took place at 6 1
o'clock July 15th at-the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Plowden. The
house was handsomely decorated
with potted plants a::'i lovely roses,just before the ceremony the assemb-
ling guests enjoyed a musical pro-
gram delightfully rencered by Miss
Caroline Brightman of Georgetown,S. C. and by Mrs. lames Grayson who
sang Oh, promise me". Mr. Lewis
Sanders also sang a solo. To the
strains of the wedding march from
Lohrengrin the bridal party entered
in the following order from the stairs
Misses Gladys \Veeks of Pinewoodland Tiny Rogan of Sumter as bride's
maids attired in lovely white organ.(lie dresses with pink tulle hats and
carried pink gladiolas and fern. Mrs.
Herbert Walters of Charlotte, N. C.
as dame of honor in pink tulle and
hiss Clara Tennent as maid of honor
in pink organdie and both wearing
pink tulle hats.
The bride who entered with her

brother, .James Nelson was lovely in
her dress of white embroidered "Geor-
Bette Crepe" the graceful tulle veil
being hlvd in place by a bandeau of
pearls which was very effective. She
carried a shower bouquet of white
gladiolas and fern, under a lovelywhite bell she was met by the bride
groom who was attended by his friend
Mr. Lewis Sanders. The bride was
preceded by two litte flower girls
Misses Margaret Weeks and Tue
Lesesne and the ring-bearer little
Mary Virginia Plowden neice of the
bride brought in the rng on a littleIsilver tray.

Delightful refreshments of cake and
cream were served by the following
young ladies: Misses Elizabeth
Fletcher Winston, Mary Broughton,
Pinewood; Lyne DuRant, Manning;
and Lillie Coskrey Summerton. Misses
Anita McCutchen and Kathleen Bain
served delightful fruit punch during
the evening. The many beautiful

I presents attest the popularity of the
i young couple who left immediately

after the ceremony for "Wrightsville
Beach."

Mr. Kelly is a young business man
I of Kelton. S. C.. and is to he con-

gratulated on winning Miss Virginia.Ielson for his bride. he is youngest
I (laughter of Mrs. L. M. Nelson, and

very popular in her home town.
For the past week we have had ex-

cessive rainfall in this section and all
3 renorts say that this is very general

all over the Southeastern states. We. note thatsome state that in some see-
I tions that the rain fall has been so

very heavy as to ruin practically all
the crops. The crops in this con-

I munity were above the average forjthe time of the year un.il this recent
rain fall and we cannot very well es-
timate the damage until the rainyeason is over and the sun begins to- shine with all its might in August
delight. It is certain that cotton will
shed if this occurs anti it might be
- well inasmuch as we nave had such
excessive rainfall for it to stop grad-
ually and not all at once. Flood

warnigs have been issuedl by the
Department of Agriculture and all

1 rivers are booming full at this writ-
ing which will endanger all cattle in
the swvamps. The cou- crop) has
pretty wvell matured amal will not. beaffected so much by the tremendous
rains. Some farmers are much wor-
riedi over conditions .lust nlow however
we always invariably over estimate
cron damages and in most cases
everything turns out all right. This
general rainfall all over the cotton
helt. will tend to raise the price of
'ot.ton which will pr'ove the best thing
in the long run.

Mr. S. A. Hunter, Jlr., of Asheville,
N. C. is spending a few (lays with
his parents. Mr. and Mirs. S. A. Ilun-.

.t er at the Ihotel Summerton.
\Ir. and Mrs. Williamis of Ashe-

vi lle arme vis iti ng at the home of Mrs.
and Mrs. S. A. Ihinter.
Mri. andl Mr"s. R. .1. Ca rriean have

re(ttiuineda fromt the mlouin ta'ins of
W~estern N'orth C'arolinaa.
The Nort hwest erna hi Iroad has hadl

the m is fortune' to slif!.r iwo w.~reeks
on their line thais past week one hb.-
in!g at the obal IDenot shl int. when
three earis of lauber left the tract..
this resuilt ime' to sp re:.dinit rails, the
ties under themco ha im gi ven away.
The line to St I ':a u is blockadled as
a result andi all trains aro not miak-
ine: their rear'lar 'ch'duile over this

a short line. 'The other w.reck occurredi at the cross ing~of Dutikes Street in
Sumntmei'tn when the' track wvas liter-e Ily covered six incahes deen with
c(chy andl sanda. The train from WVi! -

son wvas derailed when it. reached this
snio t. However it was delayed only a

( little while before it was placed on'the
rails again. The recent r~ains on this
lane hams ('aused noa little trioule( to I

( thme crews on th is rain.
Miss Anna W ilk ic has returmned

from a Iwo weeks stay in the moun-tamis.
SMr. Gradyel Walker, wvho has rec'ent-

ly heen discharged froma the army,
havmnr been ov~(ersas is at home
with his ptarent s, Mr. and Mr's. T.X I.SWalker.
Work has been hi'guna on the new

cotton platform at the denot in Sum-( morton much to the delight of the
merchants alnd cotton buyers here.Tihis wans rgreatly naeededo last year.
hIowever the old platform w~as in faircondlit ion although entirely to(or small
for the amiount of cotton shipnedlfrom this point. We understand that

bthe omfiils of the Northwestern in-tend putting ump a platform suflient-lv larren to hon'Il the cortn businnqq
here this coming- season. Last
year wve remember there w-'i a 6
mendous amonnt of the sta'ple that
had to be 'nnt on the krondicha

D, Correspon
'auised no little trouble and worry, IL
lot mentioning the aie(l expense of
onding etc. We hope that they will
'ush this to completion and make it
uflicicntly large to accom;o(late the L>usiness it will likely e in the fall.
Mr. Chas. B. Davis, has goneworth to make his fall purchases. On L

his trip Mr. Davis will visit, Hati..
no0re. New York, Boston and Phila- -

lbiphia. )Ir. Davis contemplates buy-Ong a good lot of .to-; for the con-
n; fall s:a :on.

Alr. It. C. Carrigan, .Jr., has also
"onae on the market 'U 'he leClary -

iroadwax' ('omipany. We do not know.vhat markets he wi; vi;;it however
eare sure that he win select a ood

me of inerchantlise to order his custo-
ner'iS thet :'om'ing se'asont.

1r. Fr"' I l'i:es of tile fir, Davis
n'n Barnes has recentry received his RIicharge from the army ;pnd has re
umed his former busness antid lefthis week for the Norta in the inter-
st of his business.
In <(nersati(n tolay with a husi.

iess ooan of Summe'rton. nine the-'ollowim statement. to vi-,: "Both Llamim:iritad Sumier'tn s houl havei-lain 'levatots for the benefit ofrade 'ml the farme's. .:\ a usual Luitli', th mtetrchant or the lr s t' ble
ntan will not purchase -'ri from the -

oal fao'irmer unless it is shelled, the
e lult bh mr that the tre'ha:tnt'; antlivery stable len of e-ther "ldanninz|
>r Summt1iner'ton will ignore his neitih- |.>or farmer i the nurchase of corn,tod order corn from the WesternStates and pay the additional freight L
mn the Western corn, s em ply he' ause

is shelled, whereas the !or-al now--ant or ivery stable i.;an of .lamn- L
ng or Summerton coUi. se-ur hetter
'orn in C'larendon County, if there
vas n!ovided some The tiol of shell- L
ng the corn. The same thing is true "

>f oats. The grain ei''-ator M-ouMt!iot mDiy shell the corn and thrash the
rats for the farmer, but it wouldlmake

i markt~et for both the corn atd the
>ats the result being that the mier-'hant or the livery stable man of
\tanning and Summerton would pur-,hase his corn and oats at home in
teu of :oing abroad for same and
ving the additional freight. In ad-lition to the ordinary gr-tin elevators,here are machines which the imdivi-'ital farmer could purchase, whichwill shell the corn, pack the shucksand cobs. and grind the corn intomeal, and it is strange indeed thatsone enterprising business man ofRunmeirton or Manning does not sellmitese machines to the farmers, in lieuif mainy automobiles, which dailyke thousand of dollirs ' t o;'lar-'",ont County and enrtch the attomo-in imnonfacturers and; the Standardil Co. To make a complete success>f farming, our farmers must bealert. and take advanafre

of theVariety of methods of making a live-ithool, which nature and society of-
rer, and with the coming of the boll
,veevil, and the rapid over-prioductionf tobacco, the corn ani oats question'hould he more thoroughly investigat-
't. Graim elevators and machines to
zhnIl the corn, thrash the oats, andrind the meal, will keep

It home, and enrich the farmers ofilarendon County, whereas automo-Mites will increase the wealth of theStandard Oil Company.'

NOTi TiO BE CANDID)ATE'

Cole L Blease yestetrday miade the
following statement concerning thesongressionial race in the Sevenith Dis-
t'rct to till the vacancy created biy
the resignat ion oif Congressman Lever
"I have been urged by numerous

fr'iends to nmake tile race for congress.
I have dec ided not to etr the pri -

miary'. Further than that I havelothting to say."

FLOAOD DO(ES lA.UxAGE

Charilott e, N. C ., .l uly 21.-Dlamiiage
mloutintg pirobably to hiunudredls of
housandis of dolla rs has bieen done lby
100d wiater' ntpont (rolls in the valleys
if Yadlkinili(an 'atawha Rivers and
maller streamis in the Pieudmont se'e'
.0on of' the (arinans, arcordutihng to re-

Othir than struct ion of' a few nubli
ice bridg~es over smaller streamiios, re-
mets iien';tedr little other dmnnig.
Xitawba lRiver in North Carttolina anol
he npper((1'eacheits of thie river were'
eliorited' receding t oday, although ap-
entIly these strteamts htad noit rea'chi-

(I the cri'est, in South Cariolinta. Ther'e
vas prospecit. oft (early (ce'ssat ion of
he traints wvhich have beeun almost con..
ionos for over a week.

WDoIt ight
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